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Secretarial services shall be  provided for  the
Comntittce  by the Conrn.rission'
Artidt I
The following are rePealed :
(a) tlre Cotrncil Dccision of 9 March 1960(t) on co-
t"' 
"rii*i"tr 
of the coniunctural policies of the
Member Statcs,
(') OJ No .]1, e. s. 1e60, P' 764160'
(b) Council Decision No 6al247lEEC(r) of l5 Apnl
'-'  lie+ setting up a Medium-term  Ecorlomic Policy
Committee,
(c) Council Decision No 64l299lEEC (r) of tl May
1964 on cooperation  between the comPeterlt
government departments of Member States in the
iietd of budgetary PolicY'
.1 3jN7',',1 i: \',21:, i: \\?,\!,21
ProposalforaCouncilDirectiveontheapproximationofthelawsofMernber
States concerning  the application of th9 p'rinciple "f-9Tt 
pay for men and
q/omen "oll"i"te 
in Article 119 of the EEC Treaty
(Strlttnittcd  trt tltt Ctttrnt'il b1'tbc Cont.rris.slltl on 19 Nowtnfur  1973)
THE COUNCIL  OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Havirrg regarcl to the.Treaty  establishing  the European
Econo"miJConrrnunity,  arrd in particular Article 100
tlrcreot  I
Having rcgartl to thc proposal fronr the Commission  ;
Having tcgarcl to thc Opinion of the European Parfia-
ment;
Having rcgarcl to thc Opinion of tl're Economic  and
Social Conrrnittee  ;
'Wlrereas tl.rc inrplcnrcntatiorl of the principle that
nren and wonlcll sl-roulcl receive equal pay for equal
*ott.otl,^ln"cl in Article ll9 of the EEC Trenty is an
il;;t;i  fnrt of th.e establishmctrt  arrd furrctioning of
the conrmou  n'larket  ;
\ill.rereas it is first of all the responsibility o.f Member
States to cnstlre the applicatioi of this .principle 
by
-L^,-r, of adeqtrate laws, regulatiotrs  atrd administra-
tive provisiorrs  ;
Vhcreas, in spitc of the ndoption by the Conference
oi V.rnt 9, States of a Resolirtion interrdcd to imple-
mcnt lrarmoniously  the principlc oi cqual pay a.nd'
:;;;;q,;tttly, to provide a trniform method of applica-
tion in all 
'Member 
States, corrsiderable  differences
may be obscnvcd  ilr the rratiotlal provisiorts ;
Vhercas, this trcing. so' it is ll.cccssary  to remorvc^thc'se
differenccs  arrci, cbnscqtlently,  to aPProxlnlate  tne
natiorral Provisiolrs;
'Whereas, moreover'  even in those States with the most
;;;;il  legislation, doubts  remain with regard to the
"L.iil.r 
opilication of the principle of equality' and
il;;;;;  it'L deEirable, in ionsequence'..to.  reinforce
;il;;;.  ia*, by standards aimed at facilitatirrg thc.ir
"r..ri*f 
applicaiion  in such a way that all workers.in
i;;-;;;;J"iry  may eniov effective  protection in this
field :
\7hereas,  moreover'  in order that the growing numbcr "
of female workers may benefit from tlre harmontsa' 'u1
tion of the improvement  of workers' living ancl
*orti.g  conclitions as -Part of a balanccd socio-
".onorii. 
developn'rent of the Community' tt rs rlcces-
;;'r;  i;tp;ove  and harmonize  the abovemcntiorred
provisions,
HAS ADOI''TED THIS DII{ECTIVE:
Artit'lt I
Tlris Directive is into.rclecl to rpproxitlate thc law-s'
,=n,-,tnUon, arrcl aclministrative Provisiolls  collccrlllllg'
it,? .ppti.ntiorr of thc prirrciplc thnt nrcn and women
il,ii;;:;;;';.;i  p;v ror cqtral work' contairrcd  in
;;;;l;  ll9  of the Treaty estnblishing thc. Etrropcan
Econonric  Conln-rtrnity  and hcrcinaitcr c:rlle cl 'tltc prtn-
ciple of cqtral paY''
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Articlt 2
Menrber  States shall introduce into their donreslrc
legal systenrs such nreasures as are necessary to enable
all persons who consider  thenrselves  aggrieved by the
non-application of the principle of equal pay ro
enforce their claints before the courts.
Articlc 3
Member States shall abolish all  discrimination
between  men and wonlen arising from laws, regula-
tions or administrative provisiorrs  affecting  wages,
particularly as regards the public and similar services,
the legal nrininrum wage and statutory wage-related
allowances or bcr.refits other than those falling within
social secr.rrity systents which are directly regulated by
law.
Articlt 4
Member  States shall take all necessary measures to
render ineffective arry provisions  contrary to the prin-
ciple of equal pay whiclr appear in collective  agree-
ments, walfe scales, wage agreentents  or individual
contracts of employnrerrt.
Articlt  5
Member States shall take the necessary  measures to
prevent any dismissals which might be construed as
an enrployer's  reaction to a conrplaint  at the levei of
the undeltaking or to suits terrding  to ensure that the
principle of equal pay is respected.
Articlc  6
Membel States shall ensure that the application of the
principle  of cqual pay is supervised  at the level of the
undertaking arrd tlrat all infringements are punished.
Articlt 7
Provisions adopted in pursuance of this Dircctivc ancl
those already in force in tlris col'lnection shall bc
brought to the attention of workers in any appropriarc
nlanner at their places of work.
Articlc 8
'Within a period of six months, datir.rg fronr thc clry
that this Directive  has been notified, thc Mcnrbcr
States shall amend their laws in accordance with thc
aforementioned minimal  provisions and slrall forth-
with inform the Commission  the reof. Laws thus
amended shall enter into force one year after. this
Directive  has been notified or lrot later than .l I
December 197.5.
Articlc  9
In the two years dating from the expiry oi thc pcriocl
of one year specified in Article {l and rrot later than .ll
December 1977, the Member  States shall forwarcl  to
the Commission  all the informatiorr enabling it  to
draw up a report on the applicatiorr of this Directivc
for submission  to the Council.
Furthermore, once this Directive has been notificd,
Member States shall ensure that the Comnrission  is
informed,  in time for it to submit its commcnts, of
the most important laws, regulations and adntirristra-
tive provisions which they envisage adoptirrg irr the
field covered by this Directive.
Articlt t0
This Directive is addressed  to the Mentber States.
l.  i
Proposals for Council Regulations  (EEC)
I. opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community
tariff quota for dried figs falling within subheading ex 08.03 B of the
Common  Customs Taiff, originating in Spain and imported in immediate
packings of a net capacity of 15 kg'or less
II. opening, allocating  and providing for the administration of a Community
tariff quota for dried grapes falling within subheading  ex 08.04 B I of the
Common Customs  Tariff, originating in Spain, imported in immediate pack-
ings of a net capacity of 15 kg or less
(.\'trbtttitttl to tftr Cotutcil lt.l tltc C)onnris.tiott on l9 Not'cntfur  1973)